SUPPORTERS OF SHERWOOD
AGM MEETING
MINUTES

Date of Meeting: 16th September 2021
Time of Meeting: 7pm
Meeting called to order by Mr Philip Welsby
In Attendance
Philip Welsby (Chair)
Jodie Lumb
Lyndsay Dickinson (Minutes)
Karen Screen (Treasurer)
Laura Linton
Kat Clarkson
Nick Johns
Asma
Bilal
Apologies
Sophie Rice, Jo Cameron
Introduction
Everyone in attendance introduced themselves and were welcomed to the meeting.
Approval of last minutes
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as correct.
Matters Arising
Non recorded

Chairpersons report
It was noted that as we moved through the 2nd year of COVID it obviously had an impact
on the organization of events, although those events that took place were successful so
overall, it has been a good year despite the obvious challenges.
Treasurers Update
As of 16.09.2021 accounts amount to £3,449.36. KS to Liaise with Mr Quirk to complete
an audit and finalise figures.
PW thanked KS for providing such clear accounts for the year and noted such great
amount to be starting the year on.
Election of Officers
The following were all voted in:
PW Chair, PW noted that this will be his last year as Chair
KS Treasurer
LD Secretary

Forthcoming Events
JL: As a community we should still move forward cautiously to keep all involved safe
from the risks COVID brings.
The following were discussed
Repeat the Christmas raffle as this was a great success and very much enjoyed by the
children
Christmas Hampers
Christmas event / Film Night or classroom disco – utilise the lights that had been
purchased last year with Santa's grotto
Stationery catalogue will be circulated W/C 20th September
Halloween Balloon Race or similar online event
Summer food fayre/Sports Day
Uniform/Dress up for theme days selling page on Facebook – NJ and LL to look into and
feedback – stock to be held within school in the PTA store cupboard
KC to organise for a poster designed by the children during Eco Warrior club

Any other business
It was noted that the Zoom link be emailed out as well as included on the school website
The question was asked around what are we going to be fundraising for/what are the PTA
funds to be used for. JL responded with an idea surrounding working towards funding an
outdoor teaching area for the children.
LD requested that PTA member confirm contact email addresses for future correspondance
Date of next meeting
4th October 2021, 7.30pm

